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STARR SKATES»Boy Scouts Social Tonight.
TUv Hasen Avenue scout troop will 

hold a social (bis evening in their 
rooms on Union street. A good pro
gramme has been arranged.

SL Mary’s Band At Home.
The annual at home of St. Mary's 

band will be held on Friday evening, 
the 15th inat. The at home was an
nounced for Thursday evening, but it 
was found that date was not suit
able.

LEAD THE WORLD
No Others Compare With ThemftThomas Methermgton, Formerly of New Brunswick, to be 

Recalled on January Ist-lnteesting Details Concerning 
Mb Appointment—N. T. It Pete* Commissioner also to

»

Painless Dentistry y
INI «*Tenth \Ga •P

•aln tor the

had ambitions which did not “gee" 
with the plans of the men in the ma
chine now represented by Col. Mo- 
Lean. If hia ambit Iona were not grati
fied he intimated that nothing would 
•afford him greater pleasure than to 
put a crimp in the works of the ma
chine that all the machine oil at the 
disposal even of Mr. Pugsley would 

Rather than have the

The Boston American, which paper 
In the front rank of the reclpro- done In the meet skilful manner.was

city boosters during the last election 
campaign, on Sunday last published 
a loag Interview with Thomas Heth- 
erlngton, formerly of this province, 
now Canadian immigration agent In 
Boston, but who will retire from that 
position on January 1st. The Tele
graph. yesterday morning republished 
the story from the Boston paper, 
which inferred that Mr. Hetherington 
was being recalled because of the 
fact that his political allegiance is 
not In accord with the dominant party 
in Ottawa.

The story which the Telegraph so 
gleefully gave space to, la not Q«t£ 
correct in Its inference as the decl 
sion which will leave Mr. Hethering
ton without a government Job when 
the Joy bells of 1912 ring in, was 
not taken because of his political lean
ings, but for the reason that the gov
ernment decided to close the office. 
There is u well founded impression 
in Ottawa that the expense of the 
Boston office is not Justified by the 
results from if. or. in other words, 
that It constitutes just the sort of a 
"snap" job which the liberals when 
in power were fond of handing out 
to those they either loved or feared.

City Schools Closing.
The city schools will close for the 

holidays on Wednesday. Dec. 20, and 
ie-open on Jan. 8th. The early date 
is set to permit teachers to attend 
the convention on Dec. 21 and 22. St, 
Vincent’s school will close on Dw. 22.

Householders Summoned.
A meeting of the Board of Health 

will be held this afternoon. Quite a 
number of householders have been 
fcummoned to appear before the board 
end explain why they have not In
stalled sanitary closets.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLOUS Price $5.00 
Price ,3.50

VELOX, N. P. 
REGAL, N. P.,SV7 d'MAHER,

not remove, 
machine mussed up the office was 
opened and the Job found.

The present government in Ottawa 
is not susceptible to the same Influ
ences a# its predecessors, and it ap
pears to be a principle now' that the 
business of the country should be car
ried on on business principles; hence 
the closing of the Boston office.
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L iONMA JÀNEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
$3.00MIC MAC, N. P.,

Practical
Christmas
Presents

The Mortuary Chapel.
The mortuary chapel at Pernhlll is 

very much appreciated by those who 
have had cause to use It. The contrast 
between standing bareheaded at the 
graveside on a cold or stormy day, and 
the service in the warm chapel, has 
excited many favorable comments.

And Hsrt's Another One.
The Standard also learns that It is 

the intention to do away with the 
office or. chief commissioner of po 
lice on the Transcontinental Railway 
in this prvlnce, u nice little job now 
held by L. P. Farris, who waa conf
ia Issloner of agriculture in the Pugs- 
lev government of the province of 
New Brunswick. It Is not on recoro 
that Mr. Farris secured Bis position 
hr threatening to "bust" the machine 
hilt at any rate the government In 
Ottawa lias decided that it la not ne-

While In office Mr. Farris delivered 
Judgment In a number of cases of il
legal liquor selling along the "dry 
rone" of the N. T. R.. Among other 
things, he discovered, und speedily 
punished, the varlets who made u 
practice of selling "oh be joyful" un
der the guise of "ginger bitters." In 
future the probability is that, vendors 
of "bitters" will have their sins pen- 
sited by the local magistrate in 
the constituency In which the offence 
is committed.

$2.25SCOTIA, N. P. .......................
CLIMAX, N. P., $1.75; Plain.. . 
BOYS, N. P.. $1.00; *laln...........

Will Gladden Children’s Hearts.
There was a special meeting in the 

King's Daughters’ Guild yesterday af
ternoon when It was decided to have 
a Christmas treat for some of the llt- 
ile ones of the poor class. About 30 
children will be made happy with pre
sents about Christmas time, as was 
done last year.

North End Conservative Club.
J. Chesley presided at the meeting 

•I* the North End Conservative Club 
last evening. The constitution of the 
club was read and passed by the mem
bers. It was decided to close the hall 
during the holidays and to reopen on 
the evening of January 8tli, ^

The club has nofrv over 400

Footwear of any kind make prac
tical and useful Christmas Presents. „ .. $1.25 

.. .. 55c.From our Immense stock you can 
make a «election that will add to 
the pleasure of 
ledge that your g

giving the know- 
Ift Is appreciated* AMight “Bust” the Machine.

The Standard I» creditably inform
ed that it was fear rather than love 
which, secured the Job for Mr. Hllifî 
lngton. About the time the liberal 
government decided that it was deslr 
able to have an Immigration agent 
with an office and a roll top desk on 
Tremont street, Bolton. Mr. Hethy 
lngton was threatening doing things 
to the tint maohlne In the elorlous 
county or Qoeena. Mr. 
was a man of considerable popularity 
In Queen's county and It t« said, he

V 1

$1.25GENUINE LONG REACHERS-Boys, Price 
Mens, Price $2.00

à
W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.dinner.

members.

Christmas With the Sailors.
The ladles who assist In the work oi 

the Seamen’s Mission met at the mis- 
etlon yesterday afternoon and evening 
end worked untiringly in. filling the 
. uinfort. hags for the seamen. A large 

filled with art I-

Market Square and King Street

MORE LIKE MLEEL Ell BERTS 
COE. M’LERN'S RECORD TNI DECEMBERcïè’ë'tliat’wnTue'ueetul for the salt- 

It has been decided to have two- 
in the missionUrge Christmas trees 

Wednesday, Dec. 27th.

OYesterday the Warmest De
cember 11th for Very Many 
Years - What the Official 

I Thermometer Showed.

Temperance Orator Delivered 
140 Speeches in 133 Dayi 
During Tour in Province- 
Home from Queen’s Co.

Mr. Mott In Charge Now.
IT. if. Mott, architect of this city, has 

been appointed to take charge of the 
erection of the new armory, replacing 
F. Nell Brodie. Mr. Mott took charge 
vesterday morning. As an architect Mr. 
Mott has taken high rank in hie pro
fession. and there Is no doubt but 
that the work under his supervision 
will proceed ns satisfactorily as It 
has In the past.

The weather In the city for the last 
few days has been extremely mild, 
more like spring than winter. Yester
day’s registration, at the meteorologi
cal obeervato 
showed the 
its highest point to be 02, exceptional
ly warm for this time of year. Yes
terday was. In fact, the warmest day 
at this season since December 1907. 
when the thermometer registered 51.

For a great many years back the 
weather has been so cold In early De
cember that there has been plenty of 
Ice for both skating and curling. The 
thermometer record for the last six 
days Is as follows:

Michael Kelly, the blind orator and 
temperance worker, who now occupies 
the office of electoral superintendent 
for the Independent Order of Good 
Templars, arrived in the city last ev
ening. after a ten weeks’ tour through 
Queens county In the interests of the 

That Mr. Kelly has

Young Men's Reunion.
The young men’s guild met last 

night at the Bt. John’s Presbyterian 
church and held a social reunion in 

• the parlors of the church, and It was 
greatly enjoyed. There was a large at
tendance and an oyster supper was 
nerved. This was followed by a selec
tion on the bagpipes by Alex Camp
bell ; song, by F. G. Jones and reading 
by A. W. Baird. John Salmon, W. D. 
McKay and Rev. J. H. A. Anderson. 
The evening was greatly enjoyed by 
all those present.

ry In the Customs House 
thermometer record at

ÜHlSSHaS
more than one every <lay. rain or 
•hlne. This I» a record for speech 
making not even approached by Col; 
McLean In the halcyon day» of pea- 
nut picnics.

On his tour Mr. Kelly was very cor
dially received and desires to express 
his thanks to the people of Queens 
county who entertained him and to 
the steamboat men on the river who 
aided In various ways to make his 
journeylngs pleasant. He will leave 
this morning for Dlgby where he at 
present resides. He is enjoying good 
health and expects to take to the 
road again for the good of the cause, 
about March let.

Waterbury
& Rising, Ltd.

Highest Ixtweat
. .. 36 
. . . 43

Remodelling Carvel I Hall.
The tenders for the remodelling of 

Carvel! Hall have been opened and 
the contract, is being etgned. It was 
found that the tenders were well with
in the aggregate estimate for the 
■work. Work will be commenced this 
morning and when the changes con
templated are completed, Carvell Hall 
will be transformed Into an up-to-date 
apartment house with six apartments 
for occupancy. It will be equipped 
with all modern conveniences and will 
be the second apartment house of 
which St. John can boast.

1GDec. 6th .
“ 7tU ..

32448th
30. .. 459th ... .
4048“ 10th

•* nthm. .. -■
Last year it was also quite mild 

nth, the high- 
on the first

:?462 Kin* St. Union Bt. 
Mill St.

from the first of the mpn 
est temperature being 48 
day of December. The temperature 

from Dec. 6th to 11th last 
oA. follows :

record 
year IsTHE STUDY BF MDSIG 

II THE BIT SCHOOL : ”
Highest Lowest

1017

824 The Best QuaRiy at a RcasomMc PriceThe River Steamboat Case.
The case of the St. John River S. S. 

Co., va. the Crystal 8. 8. Co., and 
Marshall D. Austin, was resumed be- 
fore Mr. Justice Landry in the Chan
cery Division yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Ralph Coleman, agent tor 
the Crystal H. 8. Co., Jarvis Purdy, 
secretary to the company, and Fred 
J lewis, engineer for the plaintiff, 
were examined by the plaintiff. The 
c ase will be resumed this morning at 
ten o'clock. D. Mullln, K. C., and Dr. 
L. A. Carrey, K C, appeared for the 
plaintiff. M. G. Teed and W. A. bwlng. 
K. (L appeared for the Crystal 8. 8. 
Ob, and J. B. M. Baxter and Ç. H. 
Ferguson appeared for the defendant, 
Austin.

. a. 26

. .. 23 
... 14

8th . 139th 4“ 10th .....
“ 11th ........

On the 16th 
tered three degrees below zero.

The highest lor 1909 woe 43 and ou
ïr on one day. That waa on the 13th. 
Then It got down to 10, but there was 
no really void weather until the 28th 
when tty thermometer avenged from 
3 to nVbove ond remained Id. that 
vicinity for the balance of the month.

The mild weather yeaterday was de
cidedly pleasant and tbotuOnde of 
citizens took advantage of It aa the 
principal slreeta were crowded and 
the store» did a rushing holiday bn- 
nines».

.............24 6
the thermometer regie. t Is Rare Pleasure 

To Buy Gifts
Excellent Results Hi Dufferin 

School has Led School Board 
to Consider Including Musk 
Hi Courses.

Veu will find It genuine de
light to make Chrletmee pur- 
cheeee here. There I» such a 
variety ef beautiful and uee- 
ful articles most appropriate 
for gifts that you oen find 
juet what yeti want for ev
eryone.

There are Pearl Singe end
■roechee. Solitaire Diamond 
Rings and Diamonds set in 
combination with other preci
ous stones; Lockets, Neck, 
laces, Plscque a. Bracelets. 
Scarf Pins, Cuff Links and 
Belt Pine: Decimal and Wal
tham Watches, Sterling and 
Plated Silverware.

A gift fer everyone at a 
price you can afford.

At the monthly -meeting of the 
school board held last evening the 
question of vocal instruction In the 
city schools wee brought to the at
tention of the board. While the mat
ter was not discussed at length, a investigate the bargains today; to- 
commlttee waa named to visit Duf- m0|TOW may be too late. Men a extra 
ferln school to further study the re- in suits and overeimta in
suits obtained by the tentative ef- ,tlipie and novelty all wool fdSnea 
fort» along thla line adopted la the now for clearance et |8.4».
school. The committee named eon- women's black and tan shoes heat 
slats of Supt. Dr. Bridges and Tru» ,3r(0 ,ahle ln the market for 82.48. 
tees Russell. Day and Nase. A number WOO|y bale In newest
of the members present spoke en- BbaIH.a ang late,l shades of greys, 
thuslastlcally of the results In Duf- brown, and tana, $3.30 vaine 11.98, 
ferln school. Hundreds of suitable Cbrialmaa

The action of the board was due to .-,,01** in onr department of furoleh- 
a lengthy recommendation signed be , at similar special price redur- 
s number of local musical organize. tlon, B pidgeon. Cor. Main and 
tkma. The petitions set forth the need Brld(, streets, 
of Introducing this branch of educe- — » ■
lion, asking the board to make pro- Tht cathedral Lecture Ceuree.
ÏÏSr, •n“’IOyro",t °' * The .lath lecture In .h. Cathedra.

the absence of R B. Emerson, course under the auspices of the 
chairman of the board, M. Coll preeld Indies' Association of Ihe Nsiural 
ed. the following trustees being pie- History 0«rtdjT*J1 J“ 
sent: J V Rusaell. O. E. Gray. ('. B rooms on Thursday afternoon at 4 
Ivockhart. .Mrs. Dover. Nase. Supt. o'clock when Mr». <’*or*- 
Bridges, Secv Leavitt sad Truaal Of will toll of Ike baaatiaaof the Cathwd 
fleer MrMann. ral of HL John the Divine of New

Applications for positions on Iho York, 
tesrbing «tag were received from Ly
die Batten and Elizabeth McKinnon
and -were referred to the teachers' u Mls, SBnnery the
committee |acre-used rémunéra board s appreciation of her long period
riJTKn- SJETEL Reverdy -In- 
Hteeres. J. F. Owe... W. J. Hhra. W ^ E*
A Nelson. They were left to the eal- g(.||ool |, prank.Ill completed
“"A communication was read from Ho- ^ „lr.
tort McClaveety la wl.lrh he staled T~T. r2Sv for ito mining
that he had made event eSor. tokrop ^ Yro toL
2» 5?SLTSSti T^mirSSr. repo., fer IhemooA

zrx.zrtf.«"m zjfJmLJUST'S?*struct ed to write Mr. McCIsverty to umong the poplls eon eeveo case or 
the effect that In the event of his 
SOS'S fstore regularity at sr-hool the

SS-CSÏ ÏLTZ SK T-.erds, .to toother hosy de, a. 
a^MÏÏÏ NÏÏ^rry wL recs4vïï* | the custom, boose. The *Ky paid on 

The superintendent and secretary Imports was more tbaa $10,DOW

Considered Magee Wharf Offer.
M. private meeting of the Ferry 

Committee was held yvsterday after- 
to consider the offer of the Ma

gee Estate to noil the wharf adjoin
ing the East Side ferry float». The 
committee in desirous of securing a 
■wharf on the East Side at which the 
ferry boat might be docked when 
there was trouble with the float»», but 
It j| understood that they came to the 
conclusion that the price a»ked for 
the Magee wharf waa altogether too 
high. The city would got very little 
revenue from the wharf. It la said tbe 
pi Ice asked for the wharf was 83^- 
000 A subcommittee was appointed 
to look Into the cost of the warehouse 
on the wlisrf. as the aldermen think 
ibat the city should take over all th*> 
property. If any. L L Sharpe & SonA Lasting Reminder.

Handkerchiefs ere always an accept 
able Christmas present, and many 
people get sufficient handkerchiefs it 
Christmas to last them through the 
whole year. After all what could you 
wive a person ihal will, remind them 
more often of Ike giver than a hand- 
kerchief Over live hundred dozen 
handkerchiefs that were bought six 
months ago at very speelal prices 
are now on sale St F. A. Dykemsn A 

store. These bond kerchiefs are 
lor me», women and children and are 
from the daintiest down to I he lower 
priced which consist of plain lawn 
handkerchiefs which are sold al four 
for ten cents. i

Jfwtkn (Ml Optitiew. 
*1 KINO STREET,

•T. JOHN, N. B.
Instructed to draw lip a letter

/o'

Mad» Them Look Bright.
Wb*<y giving flbristmas present» 

to our friends we like It to look as 
nice a* possible. You can have a 
piece of sHrerwarc engraved, plated 
and supplied in n lined box to meet 
poor order at J. (irondlnes, 54 Water
loo street. WÊtNNÊÊÊtÊÈÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊ

truancy.

Rosy at the Custom Hone».

ra."For good candles try “I

'jÿMÊt : M
L

s
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>
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Evidences of Christmas Cheer
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

#kia.i.AM.. U Hr.iA/inn near Have YOU decided what YOUR gifts will be? Watch our window die-
niave__thev euoaeet many ways of solving the gift problems. Road our advertisements for gift holps. Walk
through our vveu“*piayad ehLroom., for up-towlst# Idea., end YOU will find Chrl.tma. .hopping a plea- 
sure, instead of a trying ordeal.

The Stores Are Not So Crowded In the Morning»—Shop In Comfort

Linen Room GiftChristmas Umbrellas
our .to,£°or Udi«"umbrella. Offerings
Is new complete. And we are 
showing a very large assortment 
of these useful I lifts. The Han
dles comprise nil the newest de. 
signs In Gold, Sliver, (tun Metal,
Mission Wood. Fancy Bone and 
Celluloid. The coverings are of 
Hllk and Bilk end Wool mix
tures. Prices are; $1.10, Ill'
ll.Ml, 81.73, $2.00. 82.30, 83.0U,
$3.30, $4.00, $4.30 $3.00, $6.00,
$6.83 and $9.73.

Ask to sec the New Style Um
brella. The little limbrelln with 
n big spread. No more broken 
or ruatv ribs, double strength 
frame. This Umbrella will not 
turn Inside ont. The covering 
Is mixed Hllk end Wool. These 
sell st $2.00, $8.00 and $3.40.

Mourning Umbrellas 
black handles, coverings of 811k 
and Wool mixture. Prlees $1.30,
$2.00, $2.30, $3.83. Hllk Room—
Second Floor.

Whitewear Section 
Suggestions

Worth the Giving.
New Table Cloths with Napkins 

to match.
New Fancy Towellings ln Guest 

and wider width*.
New Fancy Towels In Guest 

and larger size*.
New Embroidered Pillow C-'a*#-*.
New Japanese Hand-drawn Lin

ens
Irish Hand Embroidered Linens
Hand Embroidered Bedspread*.
Fringe Bpreadi with Cut Cor-

Space will not allow to enumer
ate tbe many useful article*, 
suitable for Xmas gifts. Come 
and choose.

Infanta* Knit Jacket n,
Infants' Bootee*.
Kid Slipper* and Bib*.
Xmas Novelties for the Baby.
Women's and Children's Aprons
Fancy Tea Apron*.
Corset Cover*. Drawer* and 

Chemise*, all band made.
Kimonos In -every style—short 

and long.
Short Flanneletv- Dressing 

Gowns.
Night Dresses with low and 

high neck, i 1
with i

Second Floor.Second Floor.

Shop early In the day nod 
shop In comfort.

See Christmas display In oil 
| departments.

Or Deport Ware or China ? Then 
Don’t Tail to See Shewing

Will Your Gift Be Sterling Silver or 
Plated Were ? Here Are Suggestions

Boa-Boiis. ’Phutu Frame*. Cream and Sugar 
Rôw I*. Fork* and Knives, Hifgar Dredge», Cr«Mj

vr; ,rtr„irLd>5
Perfume Bottles In Cut Glass and Hterllng, Rose 
Bowls Hweet Dishes, Frnlt Hots. Tea Spoons, t of
fre Mpoons, Berry Hpoolis, Toilet Articles. In 
the newest at) 1rs, a large variety to chooee from. 
Manicure Sets. Manicure Piece».
PLATE WARf IN GREAT VARfETV-Vegetoble 
Dishes Pie Plaies. .Idly Bowls and Jam Pols. 
Enfro Dishes, Bakers In Round and Ovni, Curat» s 
Assistant lu lare» and small sizes. Also a line of 
Mahogany and Oak Clocks.

Shew Reem—Second Fleer,

SILVER DEPOSIT WARE In many styles, nil
new. Sandwich Plates, Peach Melba. Flower 
Holders, Plateaux, Water Pitchers, Olaesei (In 
different sizes I, Mustard Dishes, lee Tubs, Tea 
Telia, Tea Pols, elc., etc.

All that'» New and Beal In CHINA Is beautiful
ly displayed In our Hliew Rooms on thd Second 
Floor, Tea and Dinner Beta, Five O'clock Beta, 
Individual llecea aultable for many purposes. All 
ran be hail al moderate prices aad all make el- 
eel lent Christmas Gifts.

all

Shew Room—Second Fleer,

Bring the Children to See the Dolls-Millinery Dept
iiooblr as well ns ihv young folk» are enthusiastic over Hi# display of DOLLS, lew show-

'«'» “-«Sr:» .K'M-^'^twowiSr^ïSi» s*ss.** 'Zrpszs

Note Paper and Perfumes Always Acaptable. See
Sn arlL^f^tlter. Qnall.y uThe highest Mundard.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

Safety Razor Blades
A LARGE STOOK ON HAND

$1.00 per doz. 
75c per doz. 
50c per doz.

Gillette Blades 
Ever-Ready Blades 
Auto-Strop Blades

Mailed to Any Aadrooo Upon 
Rooolpt of Rrloo

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltds, 3S Germain street

Christmas 
Greeting Cards
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Calendars far Ady.rli.lng Good
far any Suet hots.

C M. FlewweMing
fagrawr-Prister

S6 1-2 Prince William SL 
See to or ’phene fdr Sampled.
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